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ADDRESS.

The undersigned Meinhers of ihe House of RepresentatiTes, to

their resjpective Consiituhits.

A R^'public Ims fop ifs basis the capacifj' and rif>;ht of (he
people to govern (licmseivcs. A main principle of a rei>re-

sentative republic is the i'esponsi!)iliJy of the representatives
to (heir constituents. Freedom and pulilieilv of debate are
essential to the preservation of sueli forms of pjovernment.
Bverv arbitrary abrid,<ment of the right of speeeh in repre-
seiitative<«, is a direet infringement of the lil)er<y of the peo-
ple. Every unnecessary concealment of (heir proeee<!ings an
approximation towards tyranny. When, by systeniatie rules,
a majari/y takes to itself the riglit, at its pleasure, of limit-
inp; speeeh, or denying i(, altogether: uhen seeret sessions
inultijdy ; and in proportion to the important of questions,
is the studious concealment of debate, a people may lu-a^isiip-

ed, that, such practices conliniiin^j, ihcir freedom is but short-
lived.

^
Reflections, such as tbese, have been forced upon the atten-

tion of the undersigned. Members of the Ifouse of Represen-
tatives, of the United States, by the eveijts of the present ses-
sion of Congresi:. They have \vitnes5ed a principle, adopted
as the law of theHoiise, hy which, under a novel application
of Ihe previous question, a power is assumed by the m:(jorify
to deny the privilege of speech, at any stage, and under any
eircumstances of debate. And recMtly, by an unpreceden-
ted assumptfon, the right to give reasons for an originKl
motion, has been made, to depend upon the will of the ina.
jority.

Priiicijdeg more hostile than these to the existence of re-
prcsenlative liberty, cannot easily bo conceived. It is not,
however on these aceoimts, Nu-igh'ty as thev are, (hat the un-
dersigned have undertaken (his achlress. A siihjei-t of high-
er and more immediate importance impels ihcm to the pre-
sent i\yity.

*

The momentous question of war, with Great Britain, is de.
eided. On this topic, ro vital to your interests the right of
pufdic debate, in (he face of (lie world and cspceiallv of
their constituents, has been denied (o jour iTpresen(ativr8
Ihey have been called into jiccirt 6es^ion, on (his moM i,,'
teresdngof alJ your pnblic relad.mg. although the circuniMan-
cc« of the time and of the nation, afforded no one reason fop



srcrcpy, unless it be fount! in the apprehension of <Iie effect

of public debate, on public opinion; or of public opinion on
the result of the vote.

Exeeptthc nnessa^je of the President of <her United Slutes,

wliicb is now before tlio public, nothing confidential wus com-
municated. Tliat message contained no fuct, not previnuslv,

kaown. No one reswon for v/ar was intimated, but sucii as

Avasof a nature public and notorious. The iateulion to \vap;8

var and invade Canada, had been Ion;; since openly avowed.

The object of hostile menace had been ostentatiously an-

nouncecl. The inadequacy of both our army and navy, for

successful invasion, and the iosuflieieney of the rortifications

forthe security of our seaboard were, every where, known.

Yet the doors of Coni^rcss were shut upon the people. They
have been carefully kept in ii^noranee ofthe progress of mea-
sures, until the purposes of administi'ation were. c<msinnnrat-

ed, and the fate of the country sealed. In a sitUHlitm so ex-

traordinary, the aHdersij;ned have deemed it (heir duly l)y no

act of theirs to sanction a proceedinj:^, so novel and arbitrarr.

On the contrary, they made every attempt, in Iheii- power, to

athiin pubHcity for their proceedin:j;s. All such atteinj»l5 were

Tain. When. this monientous subject was stated, as for de-

bate ; they demanded that the doors should he opened.

This being refused, they declined discussion : being per-

fectly convinced, from indications, too pl.iin to be misunder-

stood, that, in Ihe bouse, all argumenl, with closed doors, was
hopeless; and that any act, {giving implied validify to so fla-

grant an abuse of power, would be little less than treachery

to th? essential riiyhts of a free peo[:.Ie. In the situation, to

which the undersigned have thus been reduced, they arc com-
pelled, reluctantly to reaort to this public declarulion of such

views of (he state and relations of thecouijtry, as determined

their judgment and vote upon the q'.iesiion of war. A mea-
sure of tbis kind has appeared to the und»^rsi^ned to be moro
imperiously demanded, by the circumstance of a message and
manifesto Ijeing prepared, and circulated at \)ubiic expence,

in wliich tbe causes tor war were enumerated and the motives

for it concentrated, in a manner suited to agitate and iiifliiience

the public mind. In cxeeullrg this task, it will be the study

of the undersigned to reconcile tlws great duty, they owe to the

people, with that eoRslituiicral respect, which is daa to the

administrators of public concerns.

In eonsmencing (his view of our aiFdirs, tlie undersigned

would fail in duly (o !he-ms4'lves,did they refrain from rtc-iir-

I'ing to the course, in relation to public measures, which they

adopted and have unueviatingly pui-sued froiu the eeunosMicc-
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merit of this locgftnd eventful session ; in which they deli'x^-

ratt^Iy saci'iiieed every miaoi* eonslderatiou to, ^hiit thejr-

dt' med, the best interests of the cfnintry.

For a su'jcession of yeurs iLe ua.lM'sij>n<'d have from

prineiide disa})proved, a series of rfistrieiioas u|;on eom-

ujepce, accordhic^ to their estijuuvion, inefficient as ro-

Si|iected foreij^a jiutious ;:nd injurious, cljiouv, to otirselves.

SuceesH, in the s-ysteiu. had become identified \u;h the pride,

the character, and t!ie bope of our cabinet. As is natural

vith men, who have a great stake depending on Ibe sjiceessof

a favorite tbeory, pertinaeity seemed to inereaHC as its ijone-

lessness bacaine apparent. As the ineftieieucy of tbis svfcfem

co'jid not be admitted, by its advocate.*, uitijoiit ensuring its

a!)andoninent, ill sueecss was, carefully attributed to thd

influcnre of 05)posilio:i.

To this eau?e the people were taxipiht to charge its sucfps-'

sive fiiihires and not to its intrinsic iuibceiiity. Iruthis staJe

of t!i:n;i;s the undersij^ned deemed it proper, to Uike away all

apoloq-y for adherence to lliis oppressive syptem. They wero
desirous, at a period soeriiical in publie afUiirs, as far as was
consistent v.iib the Inilependcoce of opi«!ioi\, (o eoulii'sute to

tlie restoration of harinouy in the public eoimci's, and con-

cord amonsj the people. And if any advantajijc cou.'d be tbi:9

ohtainrd in our forei.;;ii relutioni--, the undci"si}i,nc(i, beiu'::: er.-

g-yged, in no purjiose of f)ersonal or party adviiueenient, would

rejoiee, iu suth an oecuricuee.

The course of public measures alio, at th.e opening of l!jc

9<*ssion, gave hope that an enlarged and enli^hk'iM'd s;. sJein of

defense, ui'.li pro^i^Ion, iwi- security of our nuuitiiue rii;'b<s,

wasab«ut to be eoinnienced ; a purpose, w bii. h, wlieiever fon!nJ,

they dectp.ed it their duty to foster, by giving, to any system

of measures, thus comprehensive, as unobstructed a course as

Uas consistent ivitli tluir general sense of prUie duty. Ailer ii

course of policy, thus lil)erai and ctineiliatory, it vaso;.use of
pejyret that aeomniuuieation should brtvo been purchased by an
ijHpreeedented e\|>cndiiure of secret siervice money ;aod ugcd»

by tlie chief magistrate, to disseminate suspi;-.io:i sim' ' " r

;

and to excite rcrsentuient, among the eiff/.eus, by m
, -;ng

imputatioHs against a portioji of them, as uni.;erited by iltiir

jiatriotism, as uinvarr luted by evicknee.
' It b>is always been Ihe opinion of the umh'rsigaed, <l;>«t a

iiysttni of peaoe \v.;s tlie policy, which most cor' ••
! vvith

tl»<5 ehariieter, roiiditiou, and interest »>f tlie I i laies ;

that their !eu)n>teness fronHbe ttuaire (if eiMile.st, in F.ujo;*,

was their oeeuliar felicity and (hat notblug !iut a necessity, ;;»»-

suluteiy iujperious sljouldjudueo them lo eater as jv,»i{icn into



wars, in "w'nch every conshleration of virtuo and polirysppms

to l^efiirfjoHen, umler t!»covei'lM»aringsway of riinacily ar.d am-
bition. There is anew oi-a in human aCai vs. The I" iivoporin

Viorldis conviil-;cd. The advRnfng^.'s of ourown si<uatio« are

peculiar. «< Wh}* quit our own to sland upon forriivn iv-'und ?

\Vhv» bv interweaviuK oop destiny f/ith that of anv v.nt of

Em'ope, entangle OOP peace and pi'ospcritv in the Joilsol rnro-

prrvn amhition, rivalship. Interest. Iiumoiir. or oapvi'e?*'

In additio!» to the many nioiril and prudential eonsiderations,

vhicli Ehonid deter thoughtful men from hasteninp; into the

perils of sur !i a var, there rveT'c som? peculiar to the United

States, rcsuilingfrom Ilic tettnre of the pjovernment and the

politirn.1 relations of the people. A form of j^overnment,

y,\ no small degree experimentitl, composed of powerlnl and

independent sovereignties associated in relations, some of

wliieh are ciilical. as well as novel, s'.ould not he hagti'y

preeipifated into situations, calculated to put to trial, the

slrenj^th of the moral bond, byuhich they are nnited. Of all

statcif, that of war, is mo?t lllrely toeall into activity the pas-

sions, \»hich are hostile and dangerciis to s'ich a form of ^O'

vernment. Tim?- is yet iiTipoitant to om* country to settle and
riatnre itsreeent institutions. Above ail, it appeared to i lie un-

dersigned fronfj sii^ns not to be mistaiion, that if \ve entered up-

on this war, ^vo tWd it as a divided people ; not only from a sense

of the in'tdenimcy of nnv means to snccesp, hut from mo-
ral and polilicnl ohjections of great weight and very general

jriilners.'e.

It appears to the undersigned, lijat the w rongs, of v. hieh the

United States liftve toccmpL'jin. aUhcu;;h in some aspects, ve.

ryg:nevoiJs to our interests, and, in many, humiliating to oup

pjjde, were yet of a nature, which, in the present staU' of

the world, cither would not justify war, or which war would

rot remedy. I'hus, fo?- instance, tha hovering of British ves-

feels upon our coasts, and tl>c oceasicna! insults to our ports,

intperioH^lydcTPanded su.' h a systematic application of l.arbop

«ad sea-co;\st defence, as '.rould repel sncti aggressions, but,

in no liglit, csn tijey he considered as making a resort to war,

at the present time, on the part of the United States, eit!iep

cecessary, or expedient. So also, witii respect to tlie Indian

war, of the origin of whi<h, but very impeifeet informa-

tion has rs yet been gken to the public. ^Vilhont any ex-

press act of Congi-ess, an expedition was, last year, set on

foot and proi:ecute(i into Indi.m tei'ii(or>, which liad been re-

linquipiifd by iirvAy-, on the part of the U. States. And now

• V»'asI>ington,



wc are fold a^jnrif the agency of British tratlers, as to Tij<Haa

hosiiiitifs. It deserves consideration, whether there has been

such provident attention, as would ha^e been proper to remove

any cause of eomplaint, either real or iniaj^inary, whieh (iie

Indians in Li?ht alledt^e, ami to secure their friendsliip. AViili

all the sympathy and anxiety eiciled by the slate cfthat fioa-

tier; iuijmrtant as it maybe, io apply adequate meaiis cf pro-

tection, against the Indians, l»o\v is it« safety ensured by a de-

claration of war, wltieh adds the British to the uuiubcr of

enemies ?

As < a decent respect to the opinions of mankind" has not

induced the two houses of Tongress to uontur in deelann;^ the

reasons, or motives, ior their enactinsja declaration ut war,

the undersij^ned and the public are left to seareii, els.'^whcre,

for causes either reiil, or ostensible. If we arc to consider ihe

President of the T'nited Shtfcs, and tiic coiiiiuitlee of the

house of lleprescnlatives, on foreign relations, as speaking on

this soler.ui occasion, for Consjress, the United States have

thiee principal topics of coniplaint a;;ai!-;St Grei.t Britain. Im-
pressments ;—blockades ;—and orders inhcouneil.

roacrcni'i'?; the sui)jeet of impressment, the undersigned

sympathize wi(h our unfortisnaJe sean;en, the viciims of this

almse of t<ower. and participate in the national sensibility, oh
their account, Tiiey do not conceal from themi»ei\es, botli Its

importance and its difficulty : and they are well aware how
stiibbojii is the will and how blind the vision of powerful na-
tions, M hen j^reat intcresls grow into controversy.

hut, before a I'csort to war for such interests, u moral nation
will consider mIkiI is just, and a wise nation what is expedient.
If the exercise of any li^iit to the lull extent of its abstract
nature, be inconsistent with the S'lfeiy of auotiier nation*

morality sccii.s to require that, in pnutice, its exercise should,

in this respect, be modiiied. If it lue (iroposcci to vindicate

any riji4;bt by war, wisdom demands that it should ba of a na-
ture, by war to l»e obtained. Tlie interests connected with
the subject of impi-essment are unquestionably jjreat t»

both nations ; and in the full extent of '.tbstraet light as as-

serted by each, perh^pa irreconeilable.

The f;overnment of iho United Ht.itcs asserts tl-e bro;.d

principle liiat the llai^ of (lieir mereha:;! xcssels sli.ill jirotei-t

the marinei-H. 'I'his privilege is clair.u'd, althon^-^h every [)e:-

son on board, except Ihe C; ptaiur may be an alien.

The British (;overnmenl asserts that the alle{;i«ncc oft'^clr

subjects is inalienable, in time of war, and IhaUhcir 9rj»itif,»,

found on the sea, the common highway of nalious, sh.iil Ovt
bo protected, by the fluij of piivulc Uici'ehant \css,cl*.
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The iimTf'rsigned deem it unnecessary Ijerc to discuss i]\e

^^lostion of the American claim, for (he iiDiiiunity of Jheir

flap:. l»«t th^y oonnot vefrain from vk'witij;; it as a pi ini'iplc, of
SI Tiati:ro very bvoad and eompreliensive; to t!;eal)iisc efv.Iiicli,

the tcmpkUioPH vire strong and nunierous. A«d tlipy do lUKia-

tiiin tliHt, l>e"oie theealap'ities of var, in vindiesUioii of such
a nrinciple be incv.rrcd. all the means of ne«.^oeiati'jn sliould {>©

cxlfiiusted, and tiiatako every pracf ioahle, attempt should fie

Jiiiide to regulate tiu' exereise of the lis^Jjt j so that the ac-

knowledged inj(M'y. resaUine; to other naticns. should be cheek-
ed, if iK.t s)rcven{ed. Tiiry are elcar?y of opinion that thd
peace of Ihii* Imnpy andjising'eonmiunify sljculd not be ahan-
Xicaed, for {he sake of ailerding fiicilities to cover French pro-

perty ; or to employ British seamen.
The claim of Great Britain to the services of her seamen is

reiiher novel, nor peculiar. The doctrine of aljegianec, for

Avhleli she contends is con:mon to all the
,
governments of Eu-

ro|}e. France, as avcU as England, has maintained it for cen-

turies. Botjj na<ions claim, in time of war, the services of
their suhU't-f s. Botli bv decrees forbid their enterini^ into fo-

veii^n e!n!)!oy. Both recall t'lem by proclamalJGn.

I^o nr.;n tan doubt that, in the present state of the French
marine, if American merchant vessels >Yere met at sea, having

French seamen on board France ^vould take them. Will
R?iy man believe that the United States would go to war against

1 r;ince, ch this account ?

For very obvious reasons, this piineiple occasions little eol-

lisi<!n witls France, or with any other nation, excejit England.
With the Knp-iish nation, <he people of the United States

are closely assiuiiiated. in blood, language, intercourse, habits,

dress, nsani.ers and character. When Britain is at war and
the United States neulral, the merchant service ofjKeUnikd
Sfates, hoU's out loBriiisb seamen, tcmi.'tationsalmoitirresi*-

. fahlp;— Isigh \vaj::es and peaceful empJoy, instead of low wa-

f:(P and .war-service :—safely, in lieu of hazard ;—entire in-

dej.endcfice, in the phice of qualified serviti.de.

That Ensiland whose si'uHtion is insular, who is enga.sjcd in

ji war, apr?rrn<ly foi' existence, whos<? seamen are iier bul-

wark, fhould look upon the elfect of our principle upon her
sttfetT, with iralousv, is inevitable : and that she will not ha-

TMul the piactical eonsequences of its umegulated exercise, is

certain. 1'he qucsticn, therefore, presented, direetly, for the

dctisinn cf the thoughtful and virtuous mind, in this country,

if;—whether war, for such, an abstract right be justifiable, be-

f<.re ntfemntingto guard against its injurious tend^icy by le-

gislative regulalioi^ in failure t>f treaty.



A f'.uhlous right shorikl be advanced widi licsUation. An px-

trprne r'i,:^lit shoiild be asserted with dlseretion. Moral duty

requiresj that a niiiion, before it appeals to arms, should huve

been, not only true to itself, but that it should have failed, in

no (hity tntithers. If fhc exercise of a rijjht, in an unregiilate<l

manner, be in effect, a standing invitation to the subjects of a

foreign power to become deccrters and traitors, is it no injury

to that power ?

Certainly, moral oblisjation demands that thye right of fla«,

like all otiier human ri,i;;!its should be so used, as that, while

it protects what is our own, it shoiikl not injure wiiat is ano-

Ihers. In a practical view, andsoJonp: as (he rit^lit of flag is

restrained, by no re«j;ard to the undeniable interei;ts of others,

a war on account of impressments, is only a war for the rij^ht

of employing Untlsh ecanicn, on board American merchant
vessels.

The claim of Great Britain pr-ctcnds to no further extent,

than (o take Bint isji seamen fi'om private mej-chant vessels. Ill

llie exercise of ihis claim, herofTicers taJ;e American seamen,

and foreign seamen, in the American service; and althoagli

she disclaims such abuses, and pi-offers redress, when known,
yet Kndoubtedly grie\'oii5 injuries have resulted to the seamen
'A' the Uniti'd States. But t!ie question is, can war be pro-

per for such cause, Irefore all hope of reasoiiahle aecommuda-
tion has failed ? Even after the extin",iiishn:ent of such hope,

can it be pr*oper. until oui- own practice be so r'e:^ulated as to

rejoove, in such foreign nation, atiy reasonable apprehension
of injar-y ?

'J 'lie undersigned are clearly of opinion that the rmployment
of British seamen, in the merchants service of the t-i>itcd

Staffs, is as little reconcilable with the permanehf, as iIk* pre-

.S(Mi< iater'cstof tiie Unittrd States. 'I'he eneouragement of fo-

reisiu seamen is the discoui'ajrement of the native Ameiicair.

The duty of government towards this valuable clas* of mcji
is not only to protect, but to patronizt; them. And this can-

not be doue more effectnally than by securing, to Amer iean

citizens the privileges of American navig;Ation.

The question of impressment, like; every other" question re-

h»tivct<» commer'ce has been tr-eated, in such a miimier, (hat
V hat was pussessed, is lotit without ohtainitig wliat was sought.
Prctensiotrs, right in (Iieory, ami iirtportaiil in inliiri^J, urged,
vilhout due consideration ofour inlative power, have eventu-
ated in a i'racli<'al ahaudonmentr both of what we hoj>ed and
M'hal wc enjoyed, lit attempting to spi'cud our Hag o>er' fo-

n
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relgncrs, its distinctive cliaraeler has been lost to'oiirown ci^

lizrns.

Tlic American seamnn, >t1iosc interest it is to liave no

e^ni;)etitor8i in his ein;»loyiiicnf, is sacjififecl that lii'Uish

seamen may Irave equal |T ivi!o.2;»*s with Jiimscif.

Ever since the United 8(a(es have l>een a nation, this sub-

ject has been a mittter oT complaint and negotiation : and e-

verj former adininistr-.jlion lt:jvo treated if, «oi:ordiHj^ to its

obvions naturr. as a sn sject latlier for nriaiigpiMnent than lor

>v;n*. It existed in (lie time of Wa'^liington, yet this father

of bis eonntrv ro:onj mended no such resort. It existed

in the tlnic of Adims, vet, otwitlistandiupj the zeal, in

sa>p<>rt of our mar-ilime riglits. Avliich distlnj^uislied liis ad-

ni:iislrati'»n, war \vas never snj*.e;ested by him, us the re-

luedr. During t!ie ei^^ht years Mr. Jefferson stood at flie

lieliu of aSairs. it still toatinned a subject of controversy and
iiCj^otiution : b'lt i{ was never made a cause for war. It vas
reserved for the present administration to press this topic to

t!ie extreme arid most dreadful resort of nations: alihough

England lias officially disavowed t!ie riglit of impressment, as

it respects native ci<i;'.ens, and an arran<jement might well be

made, consistent with the fair pixtcnsions of such as are uutu-

ralizetl.

Tliat the real state of this question may be und?rstood, the
'

undersigned recur to the following faets as supported by uf-

iirial documenfs. ]Mr. Kiug^ ^^hen minister in Englaiid. ob-

tained a disavowal of the British govejumcut of t!ie I'ight to

impress *• American seamen," naturalized as veil as native,

on tiie high seas. An arrangement had advanced, nearly to

a 'Hslu^ion, upon tl>is bisis, and wa* broken olY only, be-

cause Great Britain insisted to retain the light on '• the n«r-

row seas." What, however, was the opinion of the Ameri-
can miiiisler, on the probability of an arrangement, api)ears

from the jjublic docuntenlb, eomtnunieated to congress, in tho

session of 1S08, as stated by Mr. i^iadiion, in these woids,
" at the moment the articles were expected to be signed,
*• an exception of t!je narrow seas" was urged andinsist-
»•' cd on by Lord St. Vincents, and being uttei-ly iuadniissibla

*• on our part, thr ncgoi-iution \\as abandoned."
Mr. Iving seems to t)e of ojjiuion, however, »• that, with

*•' .more time than was left him for the experiment, the objec-
*' i'lon might have been overeome." AViiat time was left iSlr,

King for tiie experiment, or whether any was ever made has

liot been disclosed to the public. Mr. King, soon after re-

turned tu A.ucrica : It is manifest from Mr. Kind's «iprc*-
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sfon that h© was limifed in point of (imp. an*! H is efjuallr vh-'dT

tliat Ills opinion was (hut an adjastiiuRt co'.ild (ake p'dce.

Thut Mr. Madison was also of (!io s^aaie os)inion is (Ifnionstj-sit-

ed, by liis letters (a Messrs. Monroii an I Pinkr.fT, dale J (!ia

3'J of T'efji'iinry, 1807, in which he usrs (hcse expro<ssior,«!.

'< I lake it for granted (hat yon have no( f.tilcd {j make due
'* use of the arranj^f ment eoncerlcd li_r Mr. Kinjj:\u(!j Lord
<< IXawkshury, in the jear ISO^. for settlins^ ihe question of
** impressment. On that nccasion and inidcr that adminisfii:-

*« tion l!ic lirilish principle xcusj'ainn rnicttini-4 iuJ'aTcr of
** the right of oitrjiajr. Lard Hawkcburij Larii.g agrea' to

** prohibit impressments on ilie hiirh seas,** and Loixl St. Vin-
« eents reqnirinsi; nothinj^ more than anexeej>tiou of the na:--

« row seas, an exception rcstin;^ on the obsiolete chiim of G.
'< Britain to sonie peculiar dominion overlhetn.** Here tlien

we have a full aeknovledgnient that G. Eritaii was villin?;

torenounco tlio rijjht of iuijiressmeuf, on t!iC hi.qh seas, in la-

vorofoui* Ha;; ;—that sho was anxious (<> arran-i,? the sn!»je(f,

it furthej* ap;)car3 that tl.e lirKish ministry ettlhd

for an interview with Messrs. Monroe and Pinkner. oa
this topio ; that they stated the nature of (he claim, tlio

King*'s preroi:;atIve ; (liat (liev had eonsulted (he erowa ol-

fieers and the board of admirahv, wlio all coneurred in scnii-

nient, that under flio eirenmstances of (Ijc nadon, the relin-

quishment of the right was a measure, wliich the govern-
inent eotjld notado;)(, witiiout takin;.^ on itself a rcfeponbihili-

ty, whieh do uilnsjitry wonhl be willing id meet, !iu\ve\er

pi'essiiig (lie exij.yeiiey niij^lil he. They ollViod, liov^cvcr, on
the piirt of Great liritaln, i;) [lass laws mukinjj it penal for

IJritiisli eoiuniandei's to imjness American citizens, on hoard
of Amerienn vefcscii, on thi^ lii;i;!i sea», if Ai;u-riea would pass

a law, makini; it pcna! for tise oUieers of the Lniled States ta

grant e». rtilitateij of citizenship to liriti^li sulijeets. 'J'hii will

be found, in (he same documents, ia a letter from Mes-srs.

I^lonroe and Pinlim'y to Mr. 31;\dison, dated 1 lt!» November,
ISOO. Undei' theii' poier.iptory in:>lruetiuns, liiis proposition,

on llicpart of Great liriiain, eonlU not be uiccdedtoby our
ininistc ra. Sncii, liowuver, was the temper and anxiety of
Kn;.;land, and tincji the candor an<l j^ood sense of our ministers,

that uu hoiiuntdlc ii:td udvanJu^^coiiJ nrrdUisei.unt did take
pLice. 'I'he authority of Mr. Monroe, then Minister at tlio

court of Great llrilain, now Secretary of State, and one of
the piTsent utjjjiiniiiliadon, who have recominerjdeil war wiili

Enj;land, and as.sijjnrd im;iressmeut.s asu eiuisc, .siipportsi the

undcriji'jni-d iu assci'tini;, that it wm lionorablw and advauta-
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jgeons : for in a letter from Richmond fluted the 28tli of Fe-
bnian-, 1S08. to Mr. Madison, llie following expressiorrs are
I'.sed by Ml". Monroe, ' I have on the eoutrary alwiiys luJiev-
*• cd and still do believe that the p-ouiid oa wl.ifh that iuter-
<» est (impressment) was ])laeed by tlie paper of tiie Brilish
" Comnii.-isioncr? of ,Sth Novenibej», ISOG, and tlie explana-.
« lion M'hieh aeeoinpanicd it, was both hnnovuhU and lulran-
*< iasreoustn the United Stales, that it cont-.Jned a coneesF.ion
" in their favor on the pait of Great Britain, o:i t!ie great
** priociple in contestation, never before njjwle by a formal
** and oblij^atory ae* of their j^ovcrnmejit, which was hij^hiy
*< favorable to tlieir interest."

With the opinion of Mr. Kin;^ so decidedly expressed, with
the oJRcial adnii-islon of Mi*. iSladison, with the explleit de-
clupRtion of Mr. Monroe, all eoneurrin.^: that Great Grihiiu
v>as roady, to abandon injpressment on the hij^h seas, and with
an honorable and advantiu^eous nrrangeinent, actually mado
by Mr. Monroe, how can it be pretended, that all hope of set-

tlement, by treaty, has failed; how can this snbjeet furnish a
proper cause of war?

^Vith ree{)eet to ihesubjeetorblockades : tljc principle of the
law of nations, as asserted by the U, States, is, that a hloek-
4idc can only bojustified wlsen supported by an aderjuate force.

In theory this principle is adtnitted by Great Biiiain. It is

alle<lgcd, however, that in pi-adke, she disregards that prin-
ciple. ^
The order of blockade, which has been snade a specific

ground of complaint, by France, is thai of the 18th of May
1806. \ei, strange as it may seem, this order, which is, now,
made one ground of war between the two eonntries was, at the
time of its first issuing, viewed as an a* t of favor and concilia-

tion. On this sul)ject it is necessary to l;c explicit. Tlie vagua
find indeterminate manner, in which, the American and French
governnuMits, in their official papers, speak of this order of
blockade, is calculated to mislead. An inipcrtance is at-

tached to if, of which, in the opinion of the undersigned, it

is not worihy. Let the facts speak for tliemselves.

In Aug. i30i<, the llritish established a blockade at the en-,

trance of the French ports, naming them, frosn Fecamp to Os-
tend; and from their proximity to the Bridsh c^.-ists, and the ab-

sence of all complaint, we maybe per«.r,;i{ted to believe that it

was a legal t)locka<le, enforced according to i!se n-iagesof na-

tions. On the i6th of May, 1S06. the Fnglislj Secrctai-y of

State, Mr. Fox aoll lied, to cur Alinistcr, at London, that his

governnieat had thought (it to direct neccssun' measures lo be
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taken for (lie MocliacJe nf the coasts, rivers r.nd ports, from the
river Elbe to the river Brest, both intluf>ive.=i^

la jioifit of t\xctt us the terms used in tlie <»::!er, will sbnrv

this paper, wbicli Itas become, a subsdinfive wnd avov<*»cl

CHUse tor noa-iiitereourse, embargo iiwd war. is i (>]oekari^,

only of tliii phices. on the Fitnch eoa'it. Cmni Os^end to th©
Seine, and rven as to these il is, racre'y, as it prof*'sses tol»e,

a continuance of a formei- ant! existing; blockade. Vov with re-

spect to the residue of (lie coast, tr.idc oCneiih'als i* admit-
ted, with the exception only, ofenemy's property and ailicles

contraband of war, which are liable tobe taken, withoutab.'ock-

ade ; and except the direct colonial li'ade of the enemy, whi'h
Great Biilain denied to lie iVee by the law o!" nations. Why
the order was thnsextendei!, in its fortn, whi'e in effect it ad-

ded ni;thin;jj to ordecsj and re;^uKitions, already existin.'i;, will be
known by advertinp; to papers, wLicIi are before the world. Ji
iSOC, France, had yet colonies and tljc wonnU iuSIctcd on our
feelinijs, by the interference of the firitisb .^overnu^ont in oar
irade, with thosiii colonies, !iad been tiie cause of remonstrance
and negotiation. At the moment v.hen tlie ortler of May 1S06,

Mas made, IMr. Moijroe, the pre^sfvi^ Secretary of State, then
our minister plenipotentiary at the Court of Great Ijrilain. was
in treaty on the subject of the carrying trade, and jud.:^in,j^ oa
the spot, and at the time, he, iinliesitatiii|:;ly, j^ave his opinion,

that t!ie order was made to favor An.ci'ican views and inter-

est This idea is unequi\oi'ally expresse<l, in INir. Moni'oe's

letters to Mr. Madison of the ITlh, and ^Uthf of May, and of
the 9th of June, 1800,

*The terms of tlie order are tlicse, " That t'lC said coas.t, rivers
" and ports must be considered us blockaded," but, " that such block-
•' ade ^hall not extend to prevent iieutrnl ships and vessels, hiden
" with j<(j<;ds, not beir/^ thr property of his niiijcsty's enemies, uiul

" not beiiiij coiilr.ib.tisd of war from iipproachiug tlie said coaxth uad
" enterinjj info and sailing from the said rivers nnd ports nav and
•' cxcefit th« coast, rivers and p.His from Oiteiid to the jiver Sehie,
" already in a stnlc of strirt and rii^oroiis blockiide ; aiul uhieh aic to

"be considered as so continued," with a pcoviso that the vessels
•* entei iii^j^ had not been laden at u pi>n beliMii^inij to, or in pcs-
" scbiirju (jf, the enemies of (Jrcat Brit lin, and thf; v<"ssi Is jlrpaning
" weie not destined to an cncuiy poil,ur liad previously broUvti block*
« adr."

t The followiiicf ore exl:\iCls from these Ii;ter». In llut of the
17tb, Muy IHuC); he thus spcnks <.f tluu blockndo. li is " courhed
" ill terms of restraint and piofcsses to extend the blockade further
" tlKui was, hcr«;tolore done, urvir(/jr/,x.t if dd-rs it />c/u vumu fi.-\T'a,

**u!rcudij^ blotkudrd, indeed, from all Kasl of (">>lcud, and \Vt v, df
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And as iate as October, ISll, the samp. Gentleman, wrifing

as Secretary of State to the British minister, spcakinj; of the
samo ornlcr of blockade of M:iy. 180G, says, "it sti'i'tly \v;is

•'little more than a blockade ot'tlse coast from Seine to Oslcnd.'*
' The object vas to a'Junl to the United States an accoiii-

*< modatiou respecting trie oolonia! trade.'*

It appears, then, thut tliis order, vas, ia point oi" fixot,

made to favor our trade and Avas so understood an 1 ;id!nit(<'4

by the f»overnme;it of this country, at tii.it time and sin(.c ;

that, instead of extending prior bloekades it h'ssened <hem
;

that tlie country from Seine to Brest, a:id from Osfend to

Kibe was inserted to ajien them to our coloniul frade and fcr

our accommodation, and t'uit i' was never made the sul)ject

of complaint, by the American j^overnment, dnrinj>: its nracti-

eal continuance : - that i<<, not until the hrst ordt*r in eonruil

;

au«l indeed not until aftei' the l?t of May 1810 ,* and until :'f-

top the American rr>vernment was apprized of t}ie jjjro'iiid,

wliich it was the will of France should be taken upon the siib-

jeet.^

Ox this we have the most decisive proof, ia the offers, made
under the administiatioa cf Mr. Jefferson, for thei'isconlinu-

anee of the Embargo as it re];ited to Gre:^t Britain ; none of
Yf'liieU requij-ed the repeal of tlie blockade of 32ay ISiyd j a!id

also in the arran,:^cmerk made duulng t'le administration of Air.

^Iridison, and uniior fiis eye with Mr. Ers'lane. T!ie iiun-in-

tercourse s^^i't of-VIarch ISO?, and the act '^ cencernin^ com-
*< mercial intercourse" of May 1810, vest the Pi'esident of

theUaiteil States with the very same jjower, in tlie vervsarae

terms. Bufh authorise him *» in case either Great Bi'itain or
*» Vi-ancc shall so revoke or modiiy her edicts, as that ^h^y
** shall cease to vi«late the neutral commerce of the United
** States" to declare the same by proclamation. And by the

[n-ovisions of one law in such case, non-intercourse was to

" the Seine, except in articles conlraband of war and enemies pro-

" perty, which are seizable withoui, blockitcle. And in like fonii of
" exception, coi.vidcrin.i!;' every enemy a* one po*cr, it admits the

" trade uf ocutr.iis, v.'itinn the iame limits, to be free in the produc-
*' lions of cneniies colgnies, in every, but the direct route betwceu
" llic colony and the parent cuuntry." Mr. Monroe adds, "It c:u.-

** not be'doubted that the note wan drawn by \.h.i ^ovcrniiicnt, in re-

" fcrcnce to the cuestioii, and if intended as tlic foundation of a trea-

** ly n.Ubt be vic^ved in a favorable lij;ht." Gu the 20th of May, Mr.

Muinuc, u-riies to Mr. Madiaon, that he hud been " stren^jthcned in

•*iiiu L.piuioii it.ut the order of the 16th was drawn with a view- to

** the question of our trade with enemies colonies, and that it proivii-

**{,ci lo be highly saiiifuctery to our ceaimercial ii.tcrcsts."
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©ease ; by those of llie other it was to 1>« i-evfvecf. In eotise-

qijpiK-e of iiuwt'i* vested, by the fifst act, the arran^diiieut with

Erskiiie\v;isma(!e aiulthe i-exoeaJion ofti;e ordeii in council

of Jaiiuarv and Novembet- 1807, Wiis eousidered as a full com-

p'liaiue villi the Iftw and fts reniuvin.^ all the ami neutral

edicts, 'i'lu' blcekado of May 180G, vas Hot inohiclt-d in ihe

aii'au.^euurit, and it does not aiipeur, ihat it was (iremcd of

sufik'ient iin;)ortance to enj^at^e even a thought. Yet uudar

tke aet ot May, 1810, wiiich vests il ..' very same uower, a

j'e\ (.cation of this blockade of May, ibOC, is made by our

cabinet a .siuc qnanou : vrn iiidispensihle i-ecjuisiio \ And hoTV',

after the Eiltiih niinistei'ha-i'dii'eetiy avowed that this order

of bhiekade would not continue after a revocation of the or-

ders ill council, without a due applicatioii of an adequate furoe,

the existence of this i)]oekude, is inwsted upon, asa justifiaAl«

cause of war, not wiihstandin;:^, that our j^overnnient admits u

blockade is h'^&l, to the muinlenance of whicii an adequate

force is apj)Iied.

The undci'-iigued are aware, that, in justification of this new
ground, it is now buid that the extension on papei*, for what-

ever purpose intended, favors the pi-inciple of paper block-

a(h5s. This however, can hardly be niged, Hinee the lii'itish,*

Ibrnially, disavow liie piiiuiple ; and since they ueknowlcd{^>;e,

the very doctrine of lliclau of nations, for which the Aiae-

I'icaii administration contend, bcncerojtii, the existence of a

blockade hecomcs a question of fact ; it must depend \ipon tlie

cviiience adduced, uj support of the adequacy of the hlockad-

io/z; fort^i'.

From »he preceding statement it is apparent, that whal?!-

vcr tluMc is ohjectionsxhle, in the principle of the order of

May 1806. or in the practice under it, on ground nuiely A-
iiieri<an, it cannot he set up as asudicient cause of war ; for

until France, pointed it out, as a cause of cpiitrovcrsy, it was

* Mr. Foster in liis letter of i!^; 5d July 1811, to Mr. Monroe thus
btulcs the cloc'.fiiic, luaiiiliiiiiccl hy his jjovcriiuicut.

" Great linlain l.as never attempted to difipuie that, in the crdi-
" nary couruc ol llic law of nations, no Lh^ckuflc cun be jusiiS-hlc or
** vttlul, uiilf-ss it be suppuitcci by uii " aJcqiiiac force licsiii.cd to
*' muintitin it luid lo cxpot>e to liuz;u'd all vti^cls attcir.ptuijj to c»
*' vade its opcratio.i.

' Mr Totter in his lctt«r to Mr. Monroe of trlic CGth July, ISI ',

« ;ilso says The blockade of M.iy 1 306, will not coiiliinie ofler ll»o

*» repcLil of ti.e orders ill council unless Ills Majchty'* Kovirmnpi.t
" shall thiidi lii to sustain it by the special AiJplical'iDii of .« siitVi-

" cieut iia\iil force, ant! ilie fact of its behi;; ao Cuntinui.d, oi' not,
" will bu aotilicd at the time."
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SO far from Ttp*n;:jrpc;r«r<V(l, a« a poiipoe ofi'.ny new. or .qiirvoiis

com: ];jint.<lii!i i* v/;»sucluaily considered, hy our government,
in '.i rav<ii'. fJe lipiif.

Tlio British Orders in Council arc <]ie ren:?,injnjr source of
discond nt. mjd^voAvcdrHuscof var. TIicso, !iave. heretofore,
bet'i ronsidered, 5>v our jD;ovcrMiiient in f'otine>ion vith the
Ti*-^<\i dorrer';. Certiiir/Iv, (!io British Orders in Covmeil and
Fi rncJj decrees, form a Mplem subversive of rcutral ri~lit5

and c<»nsiiUi(<'j ;?t j:^i(.iuuls oCc onipluint, vet. viewed, reladve-
Iv lo 111" eondifion <»f »|:os»; powers toN\ai't!5 each o<!icr. and
of l!i'.' United Sdifes tov.irds belli, the u;ider>signed cannot
persmule tljCMseUes ilv.it (be Orders in Ccuneil, as tliey now
exist and viHi <l:eir present eHeet ?nd oporafiun, justify the
selection or(ir<';<t Bi*r(;»in n*; our enemy; and render necessary
a de» l:»ration ol' nnqir.ililled wrsr.

i^vcry co?i!-idr-«, (ion of i:ioial duty, and pcViUeal expedi-
ence, see n."^ to efmite in vnrninj^ the Uniled States, not to

mirrje in Ibis liopelcss, an«!. to bstnian eye, inteMoinaWc Eu-
ro; ern contest. 3Vei<];<'r Frimer. norFn2;Iand, prHcnclii that

ibeir a,q:|;;re>sions can be defended, <;n the {ground of ary other
he!^iireient right, than tliat of paitieuiar r.eeessity.

Beth atiempt to instifyibelr encroachments, on the gsneral

law of nations, h\ tbe plea of re(i^lia<ion. In tbe reluiivc pc-

fiTi«ir.. I nd proiMiiiDn ofstiengUj of llie Uiiifed States, io

either Irelligerer.t. there np^uMtred listie prohabilify, tlr.it v.e

roidd compel the one, or tike of her, by hostile operations, to

;iba«'<'« p tfiis tiea.

Ai;«! as ll:e lield of eomn»er< ial enterprise, rfUr alJov.in.q

<e (he decrees and ojilers. their fidl priu tical effect, is still

rii h an<l (xtensivc, jlicre sceriK-d. as little wisdom as ohliqa-

tion to ifdr;. solit', an?I <ertain realilies, for nnv.ttr.inabJe {le-

trnsio!(S. 'j
Ic rijihl of rel; Ir.ilicn. as exieitirg, in < i<h«'r 'm I'i-

gercnt, it v. ns iriip.ossilde. irr the Utnted Stales, eooaisient

tvith eiilter i'sdiilv. or interest, to admit. Yet such was the

state of the«ecre<s, and order? of the respective belliperents,

in i-ehi(ion te tl;e rij;lits of nen'ja's, il:at, wliile. on the one
hand, it Torn <-d. no jnstificatlen to either, so on the other,

coneiiPtent c iicnniJ^taices. formed a eon jlete jni-tification to

the United Stales, in niaintainin^q. notwithstanding tiiese en-

croachments rjevidt d it best conip-'ited v. ith (licirinieresls.f !:nt

system of in . fMtial r.enti-ali'y. ',\irKh is so desirable to their

peace and pi esjcrity. Vi.v if it sluuld be rdn<itled, wbich
no course of argument can ttia'ntain, that tbe Berlin

decree, whith was issned on the 2ist of ^fovemfter, 1S06,

^vas justiiied, by the antecedent oi-ders of tlie r.rilish admi-

rsilty, respeetin.^ the eoleuial trade, and by the order of block-
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ade of <lir I6lh of May, prefe(liR.»ryet, ontliis aer'oiinf, tliere

ppsnltotl no right of rclaliation to France, as it nspeetf;! ihe

IT.iited SliiK-s. Tlie.v hud expressed no aequieseence eitiicp

in tlie Biilisli in(ei-fercnee willi tlie eolonJal trade, or in any

extension of the pnneiph's of hlofkade. Besides, had there

been any biieh neglect, on Oie part of the LniJed States, as

Tfananted the Freneli emperor in adopthij? his piincijde of

retaliation, yet in the exorcise of that pretended rij^lil, he

past the hounds of hofh public law and decency; and. in the

very exii'avaeance of that exercise, lost the ac'vantat^e of

whatever colour the British had aflTorded to his pretences.

IVot content witli adopting; a principle of retaliati^^i. in terms

limited, and appropriate, to the injury of wliich he com-

plained, he declared, '• all the British Islands, in a state of

<« hlockade ;
prohibited all commerce and correspondence with

« them, all trade in their manufactures; and made lawful priz«

« of all merchandize, 1 elonging to Ensi;land, or ccmin|» from
*< its manufactories, and colonies." 7'he violence of these

encroachments wasefjuailed only by the insidiousness of the

terms, atid manner, in which they were promul.^ated. 'I'he

scope of the ex|»ressions of the Beilin decree, was so general

tliat it embraced within its sphere, the whole commerce of

neutrals with En;;land. Yet Decres, Minister of the Ma-
rine of I*^ranee, hy a formal note, of the 2ith December, 1806,

assured our minister Plenipotentiary, that the im|>erral decree,

of the ilst Novend»er, ISOO, **xvas not to oJJ'ect our com-
«* inerce, which ivould slill be u:overned hy the rules of the trea^

« /i/, ei^tut)lished between the tivo countries.^' Notwith-
standing this -assurance, however, on the 18lh Sej>(en4l)cr fol-

lowing, Rcgnicr (irand Mini-iter of justice, declared *• f/iot

*' the intentions oj' the Kmperor ivere that^ by virtue of that
** decree, French armed reasels, mi^ht seize in nentrul rest^eh,

" either Engli.sh property, or werchandiae proceedin'j^from the

*• Kuf^-lish iiuinnfoctories ; and that lie had reserved, for fu-
" tnre decision the question wlieiher tiny mif^hl not possess
«< tliemselres of iieiitrut vessels ^oin;^ to, orfrom Enxioud. nl-

" thons;lilluy had no En;:tish manufactures on board.** I*re-

tensious, so oltviuusly, exceeding any measure of retaliation

thtit, if the precedent acts, ofllie Britixii g(>v(rnment, had
aflorilcd irt such a resort, any ctdour of ritjht, it was lost

in the Nioleuee, and extravagance of these assumed princi-

ples.

'I'o the Berlin <Ieereo6 sticcecded the British ordrri* in coun-
cil, of the 7tli of .Tanuary, 1.SU7, which were merged in the
ordeiH of the 11th of Novrfiiher fnllowing. 'I'hcse »Ir« hired
•• ail ports, and places belonging to i'laacc, and its allies.
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« fromwlilcli the British ilaq wns excludefl, ail, in the eolc-
** looiesof* his Britannic majesty's enemies, in a state of hiock-
" ade;—prohibiting all trude, in the produce and mainifo.u-

<'tures, of the said countries or colonies: and niakinpj all vessels,
*< trading to or from them, and all merchandise, on board suh-
"jectto enptiire and condemnation, with an exception, only
" in favour of the direct trade, between neutral countL'ies and
<' the colonies of his majesties enemies."
These extravagant pretensions, on the part of Great Bri-

tain, were, immediately succeeded by others, still more ex-
travagant, on the part of France. Without waiting for anr
knowledge of the coarse, the American government would
take, in relation to the British orders in council, the French
Emperor issued, on the 17lh ofDecember follov/iiig, his Milan
decree, by v. hieh "every ship of whatcvernation, which shall
" have guhniitied to search, bj^an English ship, onto a voj-
*' age^to England, or paid atjy tax to that governmcat, are de-
' clared denationnllzed. and lawful prize.

<* The British Islands are declared in a state of blockade,
*' bvsea and land, and e^eryshioof whatever nation, or what-
*< soever the nature of its cargo may be, that sails from Eng-
*' land, or those of the Englisli colonies, or of countries oceu-
« pied by English troops, and proceeding to England, or to
'• the English colonies, or to countries occupied by tlieEnglisii,
<' to be good prize." The nature and extent of these injuries

thus accumulated i)y mutual cfTorts of both belligerents, seem-
ed to teach tlie American statesman this important lesson ;

not to attacli the cause of his country to one, or the other ; but

by systematic and solid provisions, for sea-coast and maritime
defence, to place its interests, as far as its situation, and
resources permit, beyond the reach of the rapacity, or amfji-

tion of any European power. Happy would it have been for

our country, if a course of policy, so simple and obvious, had
been adopted

!

Uiifortunately administration had recourse to a system, com-
plicated in its nature, and destructive in its effects ; which in-

stead of relief, from tiie accumulated injuries of foreign go-

vernments served only to fill up, what was wanting in the mea-

sure of evils abroad, by artificial endiarrassments at home.

As long ago, as the yearlTQi ; Mr. M;Adison, the present P^e-

sideut o? tlie United States, then a member of the House of

Representatives, devised and proposed a system of commercial

restrictions, which had for its object the coercion of Great-

Britain, by a denial to her of our products and our market;

asserting that t!ie furmcr was, in a manner essential to her

prosperity; cither us neccssaiies of life, or as raw materials
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for her manufactures ; and, tliat without tlie latter, a gre^t
proportion of lic-r Jiiboiirirrg classes, could not subsist.

in that day cf sage and virtuous forethought, the pro{?c*i-

tion was rejected. It remained, however, a theme of unceas-
ing panegyrie among an active class of American politicians,

w}»o with a t^ystciuatic pertinacity inculcated amonj;; the peo-

ple, that eoramercial restrictions were a species of warfare,
which would ensure success to the United States, and humilia-
tion to Great Britain.

There were two circumstances, inherent in this system of co-
ercing Great liiitain by commercial restrictions, which ou,i;ht

to have made practical politicians, very doubtful of its rokult,

and very cautious of its trial. The&e were the state of opi-

nion in. relation to its etSeacy among commercial men, in the
United States; and the state of feeling, which a resort to it

would unavoidablyproduce, in Great Britain.' On the one hand,
it wiifr undeniable that the great body of commercial men, in
the United States, had no belief in such a dependance of Great
BrilaiR, upon the United States, either' for our produce, or
our market, as the system implied.

Witiiout the hearty co-opcraiion of this class of men, suc-
cess in its attempt was obviously unattainable. And as on
them the chief suifering wouhl fall, it was altogetlser* unrea-
sonable to expect that they would become co-operating instru-
ments in support of any system, Mliich was ruin to them, and
without hope to their country. On the other hand, as it re-
spects (ireat-Britain, a system proceeding npon tlie avowed
jvrineiple of her deperKlance ui)on us was among the last, to
which a proud and i»owerful natiun %vould yield.

Not withstanding these obvious considerations, in April 180G,
Mr. ]^ladison, being tiion Se^-retary of State, a law passe<l
Congress, prohibiting the importation of certain specified ma-
nufactures of Great Biitain, and her (h^pendencies on the ba-
sis of Mr. Madison's original proposition. IMius the United
Slates entered on the systeni of conjiuoucjal hostility against
Great Britain.

'J'hc decree of Berlin was issued in the eusuing November,
(ISOO.) 'riie treaty, wbiehhad been signed at Loudon, in De-
cember, JSfpfi, having been rejected by Mr. Jclferson, without
being prchented to tlic Senate for ratification, and the nou-im-
portation net not being repealed, but only muspeuded. Great
Britain issued her orders in council, on t!ic lllh November,
ISO?.

On Hie 2it« of the same month, ofNov. Champagny, FrcneU
minister of foreign affairs, wrote to Mr. Armsirong'the Ame-
rican Minister, in the words followijig. *»AII the dillieulties,
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« whicb have p!;tycn rise to your reclamationat, Sir, woijld
« be i-emovod wifh casjp, if the {government ol* the Uniied
" States, affcr eompl-.iining in vain oT (lie injustice anil vlo-
*< httions ol' l'',n,ejl5in(l, took, with the whole continent, the \y.\rt

f of fjjuaianfeeing it therefrom.*'

On the 171h of the ensuinj; Droemher, the jNIilan decrees
xvasissuedondje part ofFrancr^andfjvedavsarierwardsthe em-
bargo was passed on the patt of the United States. 'J'hus

was coniplcated. hy acts neaiiy'eoteinporaneous, the circle of
(eommercial hostilities.

After an inelTeetual trial of four years to eontrnul the poliey

of the two l>ellio;erents by this systo'.rj. it was on the part of
the United Stales, for a tinse. relinquished. The act of the
1st of May, IStO, gave the authority, however to the Presi-

dent of the United States to revive it against Great Britain,

in case France revoked her decrees. Sr.ch rcYOcation. on tho

part ofFrance was declared, by the President 's proclamation on
the 2d November, ISIO. and, in consequence non-intercourse

was revived by our administration, against Great liritain.

At all times, the undersigned have looked, witlimuch anxi-

ety for the evidence of this revocation. 'J'hey wislud not to

question, what, in vaiioiis forms, has been so often asserted

by the administration and its ajrents, bv their directions. But
neither as public men, nor as citizens, c;m they consent
that the peace and prosperity of tlie country sliouid be sacri-

ficed, in maintenance of a position, which on no principle of
evidence they deem teniibie. 'ihev cannot falsifv, or conceal
their conviction, that the French decrees neither have been,
nor are revoked.

AVithout pretending to occupy the whole fi^dd of argument,

which the cjnestion of revocation h;»s o|)eHcd, a concise state-r

luent seems inseparable from the ©ccasion.

'I'he condition, on wliich the non intercourse, according te

tiie act of 1st May ISIO, might be revived against Great tJri-

tai?i, was, on the partof France. .771 e^Vefn*/? rrt'oc^r/ioii o/' /j<?p

decrees. W' hat the President of the Inited States was hound to

require from the French Goveriiment was, the eridctice of
such eftVctual revocation. Upnn this point both the right of

the United States and the duty oft lie President seem to be resolv-

a'.de into very distinct and undeniiihle principles. Tlie objecl; to

be obtained, for the United States from France was an ejf'cctu-

al revocciiion of the decrees. A revocation to be cfTectual,

must, include, in the natme of things, thisesseniial requisite:—

the wrongs done to the neutral couunercc of the United States^

by the operation of the decrees, must be siispped. Nothing

short of this could be an efiectual revocation.
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Wiilior.t rererence to the oiIut v.i-onpj<< rosul(ln« Trom <ho«e

docrecs to the commerce of the United SL^tcs; il v. ill l»t* siii-

fiviont to stutf'flse proiiiinerU wjonj; done l»y (he .'>ij. riilicle uf

the ]Milan (U'ci-ee.* I'lie nature olllns wron?;- csi^cn(i»lly con-

sisted in the aiitlwyiUf given to French ships, of yaw and pri-

vateers to make j>iize, at sea, ol* every neutrul vessel, sailiiig

to, or from, any of the English j>ossessions. "JMie a:i'i:<>rity lu

ca;>ti;re was tlie very essence of <hc uronj^. I( foHux^s ilierc-

fore, that an elfectmd revocation required that the anthoviltj to

eaplure skould^be anmiUcd. (irantin;j; tliercfore, for the s.ike

of arsfument, (what from its terms and its nature was cerit in-

ly not the case) that the noted letter of (!ie Dakc of Cudore

of the 5th of Aiif^ust ISIO, he!d forth a revoeaiii.n, pi^ood in

point of form, and nnconditionul, yet it was not.thul ej]\clual

rerocatioti, for Avhieh the act of 1st May 1810, ahnie anlhor-

ised the President of the United States to issue liis pn.cIanKi-

ti<in, unlr^s in consequence of thut Idler, the iiulhitvitij lo ciip-

tiire was annulled. The letter itself is no annulment of the

authority lo capture, and it is noloj-ions, that no evidence of

the annuln;cnt of this authoii'y to capture, ever has heen, ad-

duced. Jt has not oven, heen, pi-e(<'iKit-d. On the con-

trary there is decisive, and almost daily, oidenet of the couli-

nu«d existence of this an<hority to capture.

'j'he charge of execiitiiig the decrees of Berlin and ]\Iilafi

was, so f»r as concerned his depaiti\ien(, given hy ihe terms

of tho'-e deciees to the. I'Vench iiiinisferof Murine. According

lo e.stahlislied princij>les of general law, the imperial ad,
which gave the audiority must he ajmu!le<I hy anollier i;

rial act, equally fornial and scdemn ; or, at least, the aiMi. ..-

i(y <o captuie must he countermanded by some ordei", <»>• j.i-

ijtrnction, from the minister ofmarine. Nolhingaliort of thig

could aniKil llu' authority according to (he rule of (he sea ser-

vice. Was such annulling ac( ever issued hy the I'^-ciuh \\\n-

peror ? Mere any such countermamrmgor<ii'rs,or iiisductious,

ever given by the French minister of marine? In exercisjnpf

a trust, committed to jiim, hy the legislature, on u point, ho

*"ri.is i\iiiclc i^ iii these \vor(i;>:

" ylrt. 111. Tlie IJrilish islands are declared to he in a state ot

" bloikude, hoili by Kind iiiul sen Every ship «)1 whiUcver luition,

" or whulsocvcr ihc nature of ils carin) ni-.y be, lh..t sails Iruin
*' the purta of Euj»'hii)(l, or those of ihc Mn^li^h cdouics and of the
'< cooiurics occiipi-l l)y Eoijlikh iroi-ps luiil prococdin}^ to Eogland,
" or to tiio Enjjjliih Colonies, or to couiiiriiA oct upictl hy Eii^liiU
" troops U fijoocl anil lawlul piizy, its toniraiy lu the pie^^nt «h tree
' \x\u\ may be cafituret!, hu our t/ii/ia (J war or ou*- Jiiivutccra av<i
M udjuil^cd /» the cct/Hor."
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interestin,^, to,the neutral commerce of tlic Utiitod States, and
so iuipoHunt to the peace of the nation, \viis it not < he duty
of the President t® have the evidence of such ^-anulnicnt, be-
fore theissning ofany i>roclania(!on ? Has he ever, insisted up-

on such evidence ? Was it of no conseqence in the relative

situation of this country, as to forei/^n powers, that tite regu-
lar evidence should be received hy our administration and made
known ? Why has a matter of evidence, so ohviously proper,

so siinplc, in its nature, so level to .K;encral apprehension and.

so imperiously demanded, hy the circumstances of tlje case,

been wholly omitted ? And why, if the Berlin and Milan de-

crees are annulled, asis pretenilcd, does the French Emperor
withhold this evidence of their annulment? AYhy does lie

IV ithhold it, wlien the question of revocation is pi*esenled under
circuDistances, of so much urj^cncy ?

Not only has it never been pretended that any such impe-
rial act of annulment has issued, or that any such orders, or
instructions, eounternmnding the authority to capture, Averc

ever given, but there isr decisive evidence of the reverse

in the conduct of the French pn!)lie armed shi4>s and
pi'ivateers. At all times since ISav. ISiO, these ships

and privateers have continued to captjire our vessels and pio-

periy, on tlie high seas, upon the principles of tlio BcrUn and
Biilun decrees. A numer{)us list of American vessels, thus

takeo, since the 1st of November 1810, now exists in the of-

fice of the secretary of state: and among the captures arc se-

veral vessels v.'itii their cargoes, lately, taken and destroyed,

at sea, withont the formality of atrial, by the comnjanderof
a French squadron, at this moment, cruizing against our com-
merce, under orders, given by the minister of marine, to whon»
the .esct'ution of the decrees was committed : and these too

issued in January last. In the Baltic and Mediterranean seas,

captures by French privateers are known to us. by oilieial

documents in have been made, under the authority of these

decrees. Hoav then are thev revoked ? How have tiiev ceas-

ed to violate our neutral commerce ?

liad any repeal, or modification of those decrees, in truth

taken place, it jraist have been communicated to the prizo

eoiiits, and wt)uld iiave been evidcp.cedby some variation cither

in their rules, or in the principles of their decisions. In
vain, however, will this nation seek for such proof of the r«-

voeajion of the decrees. No acquittal has ever been bad, in

anyofth* [)rize courts, upon the ground that the Berli;) and
IMih^n decrees had ceased, even as it respects the United States.

On the contrary the evidence iS decisive that they are con-

sidered by the French courts as existing.
*
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There are many eases corroborative of tliis position. It is

enough to state, only, two, which appeal* in the oiTieial reports.

The Ameriean ship Julian was eapturetl hy a French priva-

teer, on the kth July 1811, and on the (enili of Sepiemher
ISll, the vessel and carj^o were condtMuned, by the eodiifil

of pnzes at Paris among other reasons, hecuKse she ivas T>isitctl

lif sei-ej'id English vessels. On the same day the liereuies aa
American ship was condemned by the iin|;cr!al coint of pri-

zes, alledg'ing " that it was impossible, that slie was not visit-

ed, hythc enemy's ships of war." So fumiiiar to them was
the existence of the decrees, and such (heir ea.rjerness to p;ive

tliem effeet aj2;ainst our commerce, that they fei^^ned a visi-

tation to have taiien place, and that nutwitustaoding, the ex-

press declaration of tlie captain and crew, to the contrary. In
addition to which evidence, Mr. Ilusseli's letter to the Seo-

pctary of State, dated 8th May ISll, says " it may not be
"improper to remark that no Ameriern vessel captured since
*< the 1st November. ISIO has yet been released."

From this it is ai)pai'ent, tliat (he commanders of the nation-

al vessels, (lie privatcersmcn, and the judj^es of tlie prize

courts, to whicli may be added also the custoni hou'^ic ofliccrs,

who, as (he instruirients of caeryinj:; into effect the decrees,

musf have been njade acquainted with the repeal had it exist-

ed, have been from first to last, if-norant of any revoca-

tion; and uniformly acted upon the principle of their uxisfencc.

ITothcr evidence of the continued existence of those decrees
Were requisite, the a<ts of the French government aifurd

such as is full and explicit. Champagny, Duke of Cadore,
minister of foreign relations, in his report to his r.iajcsty tjjo

EnjpeVorand kin^-. dated Paris 3d. December, ISIO, speaking
of the decrees of Berlin and Milan, says expressly- *« As
*• lon^-as England sliall p-rsist in heroiders in council, youp
*' uiajesty will pevsisl, iu ymir (h'crceH.^* 'J'hanwiuch no de-
claration can be more diieet not only that the Ijcrlln and Mi-
Ian decrees are unrevoked, Imt that they will so remv.in, until

the English orders in council arc withdrawn. And in the ad-
dress delivered, by his impyrial luajeaty, Napoleon, to the
council oro<jmiuci'<;e on the otst March i8ll,he(hi:s declares
*< The deeieesoriJerlin and Milan are (he fuudunental laws
•< of my Empire. For the neutral navigation! consider (Iit»

•* flag as an extcMsion of territory. 'J'he power, whiih butTerii
w its Ha;;' (o be violated, cimuot be considered as neutral. T!u»
*' fate of tlir Ameriean commerce will soon !>e decided. I will
*« favor it, if the UuiteJ States c(uilnrm (heu»selves («> (hcso
" decrees. In a contrary casv, their vessels will be iliivcM
** from my empire.'* ,
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And as lufoas ih^ iOih of BTarrli last, in a report of the

French Uiiuislor of forcisjja relarions. com!nMni;;a{e{l to Hie

pou5«M'vn<ive. S 'nafp. it is diM^Iared, << (!i:it as loni^as <hc Bii-
<» iW>\ (H'd'Ts i I (*oim(^il,are not revoket!, an! (he jiiiufiiilrs of
» the trra*,v of Uti'etJi!. in relation to mjulfals piM in Htree. Ihe
<* (leerees orSierlsn and Milan, onj>;ht(o su'fsist; for tlie powers
*' uho su.-IVj' their r.nq; to hede!»aiiona!isc«'/' In none of these

aels, is (here any exception iei favor of the United States.

And ot! the < ontrarv in the report of .\I;HTh hist, hy plaoinj*

thnse deej'ees oiT (he basis of " the piineiples of ihe (rea(y of
< Utrecht," tise Freneli l^Iinister has extended tlie (crnis

6f irvocHon heyond all prior pf-etensions.

'i'hi)!^' who !na;;!(aio (lie revocation of I'lesc decrees, as itre-

spects (!.e I'nited States, rely wholly upon the suspension of

f he deei^^ons of t'lc French |)rize courts* in relation to sonic

fvw vess -Is, vind (hi* liberation of others, hy the special di-

rection of (he Frenoli Fmperor. Can there he stroniyer pre-

sumptive evidence, of theexistenee of those decrees than (his—

.

that no V sscl is excepted fi'om their operation, unli! alVr
the special exercise of the Emperor's will, in the particular

ease.

Jf(:!e de('^rees were elTeetively revoked, there would he no

captnirs,* or if any were made, liberation would be a inatter

cfcouiHcand of general ri^;ht ; instead of heina; an affair of

particular favor, or caprice. Is it for vexations and intlulj^^en-

fies like ihesc, that the peoi>le of the United States are to a-

handon t heir commerce and peace? Is it for sncli favors, they ai-c

to invite the calami! ies of war? If the resources of nej^otiation

were exhausted, had lite .a,'overnment no powers renuiinin':; to di-

minish the causes of national controversy, hy preventingahu^es?

After tliis. had it no powers to provide for protcctini.? indispu-

table and important ri;i;!its, without wajjin^ a war of offence?

In the !e;i;nh\r exercise, of legislative andexeciilive powers
;

Tni;;;ht not (lie fair objects of interest for o!ir country have be<'n

secured completely, by consistent and wholesoiue plans for de-

fensive protection? And would not a national position, strict-

ly defensive, yet hi.y;hly respectable, have been less burthen-

some to tiie peojjle than (he projected war? ^Vould it not be

inore frien<iiy to tiie cause of otjr own seamen;—more safe for

ournavij^ation and commerce; ujorc favoi*ab!e to the interests

efour ai;ricuUure ; less hazardous to na(ional charaeter

;

rior-e worihy of a people jealous of their liberty and indepen-

dence ?

For entersnj^ inio these hostilities is there any thlnj^, in

the f?*iendhhij), or comajerce, of France, ill its nature very in-

teixsstia^, or alluring? Will the reaping of the scanty field

I
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bfFr<>ncli trade, wliieli we seek, in anyway compengnfe for

the rich harv*'st of jreneral commerce, wbicb by war we aro-

al)but to abandon ? Wfien entering into a war, with Great

Britain, for eommereial rigliis and interests, it seems impos-

sible not to enquire, into the state of our commercial relatione

with France, and the advantajj^es the United States will obtaia.

"U'c may thus be enabled to judge wlietber the prize is worth

the contest.

By an oiReial statement, made to CoH}»ress during the pre-

sent session, itappc-irslhal of 45,291^,000 dollars of doniestie

productions of the United States, ex]>orted from Seplember

30th, ,1810, to October 1st, 1811, only i,19*,275 dollars were

exported to France and Italy, including Sicily, not a depen-

dency of France.

France is now deprived of all her foreign eolonics, and hy
reviewing our trade with that country for several years past

ami before the date fm|thc orders in council, it w ill appear that»

exclusive of her foreign possessions, it basbeen comparatively

inconsiderable. The annexed statement marked A. taken

iVoiii official documents, shows the quantity of particular arti-

cles, the produce of the United states exported to all the

world, distinguishing the amount both to France and to Eng-
land and her dc])endencies from 1810 to ISll. From this

statement it appeals, how small a proportion of (lie great sta-

ples of our country is taken * by France. W bile France re-

tained her colonies, her eoloni;i! p'oduce found its way to the

mother country through the United States, and cur trade with
her in these articles, was not inconsiderable. But since she
has been deprived of her foreign possessions, and since the es-

tablishment of her municipal regulations, as to licences, this

trade has been in a greatdegrce, annihilated. TVith respect to

colonial produce n«»nc can be imported into France except from
jwjr/jcij/ar /K))*<.s'of the United States and nndcr sjuc/n/ iwjiciial

licences. For these licence's our merchants must pay what

• It appears Ijy it that for twelve years past, France has not taken
in any ytur more than

Cotton 7,000,000 Pounds
Kicc 7,000 Tierces
or flour, naval sKjrcsand luni

Toh'xcco 16,000 llogslicads

Diiid Fish 87,000 Quintals
KT, nunc ot any iniijorliiinc.

Il also upptfars, by it, that the animal average tiikcn by Trance foj
twelve years, was. of

Cotton 2,60.1,000 Pounds l Tobacco 5,027 Hopsliods
Kice 2,253 tierces | Fi-jli 2-1,735 Quintals
Of late years soiiic of these nrlieIcK have not been shipped at all

•lirectly to France, Ijul ihcy h;ivf, prc.bably, found their May lhlil»«r

rhrough the northern ports ol luirone.
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{tie ageD(s of the Frendi government fhink proper to iTctnantf.

As to articles of our domestic ])rocli!ee, they are burdened
with such exoihitaut diilies, and aie sul)jec(ed to such ree;ula-

tions and rcsti'ictions on their importation as. in ordinary
times, vilhiinount to a proliihition. On the 5tli of August*
1810, the very (lay of the Duke of Cadore's noted letter, a
duty was imposed onallsea-istand cotton, iniported into Fiance,
of more than eighty cent* per ponnd, and on other cotton of
about sixty cents per pound, amounting to tlirce, or four, times
fheir original cost in the United States. And asto tobacco, the
French minister here on the 23d of July 1811, informed our
government that it was " under an administration (en regie)

in France J ti»e administration (he says) is the only consumer
and can purchase only the quantity necessary for its consump-
tion." And by other regulations not more ilmn oneJifeeenth
of all the tobacco consumed, in Fi'an*e, can be of foreigo

gi*owth. The ordinary quantity of tofiacco annually consum-
ed in France is estimated sitthirtu thousand hogsheads, leav-

ing only about two thousand hogsheads of foreign tobacco to

be purchased in France.

In addition to these impositions and restrictions, the im^'

porter is not left at liberty with respect to his return ear-

go. By otlicr edicts, he is compelled to vest the avails of
his importations, if, after paying duties and seizures, any
remain, ia such articles of French produce and manu-
facture, as the French government thinks proper (o direct.

Two thirds at least must be laid out in silks and the other third

in win«s, brandies, and other articles, of that country. To
islicw that tills aecountof our cotiVmrrcial relations with Francrf

does not rest on doubtful authoiity, the undersigned would
refer to the statements and declarations of our government on
this suJyeet. In a letter from Mr. Smith, the late Secretary

of State, to the minister of France here, of tlie IStli December
1810, speaking of our trade to that coinitry, under its regula-

itions, after the pretended rj^peal of (he decrees, i\Ir. SDiith says,

'* The lestrictions of (he lierlin and JMilan decrees had (ho

rffc'ct of restjaiiiing (lie American merchants froiti sending

their ve?sie!s to France. The interdict ioifs in the sjstem

Jhnt has been sul)stitn(rd. against the admission oi American
products, will Uixve the cireet of imposirfg upoii them an equal

j-cstriiint."

••'If ihen, for the revoked decree?, municipal laws,producinj»'

the same coi»:inercial effect have been substituted, the mode
only, and not the measure, has undcVgone an alteration. Ana
Tiowevcr true it may be, that the change is lawful in form, it

I'fly uevei'theless, as true, that it is essentially unfriendly, aa4
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tliat it does n&t at all comport with flie ideas. ii]5|)irpd by your
letter of the '2Tth iilt. in which vou v/tir pleaspd to (h'olaie

(he "distiucliy pionounced intenlion of his impei'ial majesty
of fiivorioj^ the commercial relations, betwciin France and ihc

United States, in all the ohjeetn of traflie, which shall evidently

proceed from their agi'icultnrcjornianufactnres." "If France,
jjy her own acta, has hlooUaded up lior ports against the in-

troduction of (lie products of the United States, what motive

has this f^overiiment, in a discussion with a third power, to

insist on the privilep:e of goin,^ to France ? Whence the in-

ducement, to ur^v the annulment ef a blockade of France,
when, if amuilicd, no American cargoes co'ild obtain a mar-
ket i!j any of lier poifs? In such a «^tate of thin^;", a blockade

of the epast of France would be, to the United StiJes, as un-

importaut, as would be a blockade of the coast of the Caspiaa

gea."

Arid so far Ikis the Fiench emperGr been from relaxing, in

whole, or in part, the-se odious regulations as to lu, in eon'se-

quenee of our submitting to give up our English trade, that

they have been made a sulijeet of special instructions, to the

minister, who has been sent to the court ofFrance. Mr. >Ioii^

roc, in his letter oPinstructions to Mr. Barlow ofJuly 26, 1811,

says, ' Your early and particular attentipn will be drawn to

the great subject of the eommereial relation, which is to sub-

sist, in future, between the United States and France. The
President exjiects that the conunercc of the United States will

he placed, in the ports of France, on such a footing as to ailbitl

it a lair market; andtothe in<lustry and enterprise of their ci-

tizens, a leaijonable encouragt jnont. Aii ari-angement to this

eftect was looked for, immediately after the revocation of the

decrees, but itapjjears^fi'om the documents, in this department,
that that was not the ease; on the eontrai-y t/iaf ojireoju/jurcs

liufi bi'cn aubJiTftd to the ;^)rtilvy:l (lhcour(ti.^tmi'ut, or rather, to

tlw uinst oppressivt'. rc^truiuts : that the vcs-sels, which carried

eollee su::iir6>.c. though s.nllm' directly from the L'nited States

to a French port, were hehl in a siateof srijut'stration. on the

principle, that the trade was prohibited, and that the impor-
tation of these articles was not only unlawful, but eriuiinal

;

that even the vessels, which carried the uncpiestioirable produc-
tions of the United States, were exposed togreatand e\i»ensive

delays to tedious invesiligatlotis, in unmiual fomis, un<l /<> ex-

orbitant duties. In sho. t that the ordinary usagoa of com-
merce bet v/een /*;•/"< ?»(//// nations were abandoned."

Again Mr. ^lonroe, in the satne letter, says, *«If the parts

of France, and her allies are not opened to the commereo
;f the Uuilcd Slutcs, ouh liberal licalc and ou fair conditional
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^T vh?.t ftvaiK to them, it maj be asked, vili he the revocnf ion
pf the British orders in council ? In contcndini^ for the re-

yoeation of those ovders, so far as it was a object ol' interest*

ihe United States had in view, a trade to the continent. It

was a fair le.;^itimate object and worth contending* fqr, while
France encnnragcA it. But if she shuts her ports on our com-,

inerce, cr burdens it Mith heavy duties, that motive is at an
end." He at'ajn savs, *< vou will see the injustice and en-
deavour to prevent the necessity of hriiitrir,": in return for A-
merican carqoes, sold in France, an etjuul amount in the pro-
duce, or inau'.ifactures or ihiit country. No such ohli'jration is
m

' ^- - •-
- •J

j|mi>osed on French merchants, tradinj^ to the United Htates.

They enjoy" the liberty of selMni; their cargoes fop cash, and
takine; back what they pleased from this coiintry, inretuVn. It

is indispensable, that the trade Ise free, tlr.tt all American ci-

tizens enj^Hged ia it be placed on the same footias:, and, witl^

this view, that the system of carrying it on. hif licences, grant-

ed by French agents be immediately annulled.'*

'i he despatches from Mr. BarloW, by the Hornet, most clearly

show tliat the rxfiectationa of our government have not only not
been realized, but that even the firomisfs obtained, by our ministci'

are of a very unsatisfactory nature. I;;dced while Bonaparte is send-

ing armies to the nortlj of Europe, to t«kc possession of tlie ports

on the Baltic, and by his fast sailing squad,rons, is burr.ing Ameri,
c?.n vessels;, on the A'lanuc, all expectations of a free trade fron-i

France, nuist be woj-se tiian vain.

Notwithstanding the violence of the belligerents, were the re-

strictions of our own government renicved, the commerce of the

United States mii^ht be extensive and profitable. It is weH known
that from the gallantly o^ oar seamen, if merchant vessels were
allowed to arm and nssociate, "for self defence, they would be able

to repel many unlawful avpri-essions. The danij^er of capture would
be dimintslicd, and in rplatian to one of the bcliigerents at least, tbo

risk, under such circumstances, would soon be measured by insur-

«^ice. ,

'The discussions of our government, in relation to the British

orders ia council, give a currency to the opinion that they exist^

without any modification according to the cxti-nt of the first princi-

ples, on v.'hici', tiiey were issued. And the Fi encb minister, in his

last communication, on this subject, made to the Conservative Senate,

on the ICtli of March last, speaks of tlie blockade of tlic lotli of May
180B "as* anniliilating the riglit^ of all tviaritime states and putting

xlnder interdiction <vhole coasts and empires ;" aAd of the orders iu

"douncii of laa'?*, as though still subsi.stmg, and that according t<)

their principles all vosseis were compelled " to pay a trijjute t^

F.ngland, and all cargoes a tariff to her customs." What the real

extent and principle of the blockade of May 1806 were, have already

oeen expJHined. With respect to the Brit'sh orders of 1807, tl e

truth i?, that by a new order issued on the 20th of April 1809," the^
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were revoked or modified, and the obnoxious transit duty called by
the French Minister "triljute and larift"" was done away. The neve
order of April 1809, which, is now the subject, of compluiHt is limited
to " all the porta and places as fur north as the river E ns, in-

clusively, under the governnienf. styling itself the Kinedti;ti

of Hollnnd, and a|l ports and places under the government of

France, tog'ethcr v/'ith the colonies, plantations, and settlements in

the possurfsirjn of those ijoverninents respectively, and all p^rts and
places in the nortiicrn p^xrts of Italy, to be reckoned from the ports

cf Oi'bitello and Pesaro, inclusively.
**

The efiict thon of tlie British orders of blockade, now in force,

is to deprive lis of the commerce of France, Holland and a part of
Italy. And they leave open to us the commerce of alt the rest of
t!ic woild. Wi) It ihat ii son^ estimate may be formed by recur-

- Jcncc to the snbjoiued table, which exhibits the state of our com-
merce during 1806 and. 1807—The two last years antecedent to the
operation of our restrictive system. By that table it appears ''lat

the value of ihe export^ of otjr domestic products to France
JI'ilLtiKJ and Italy was durinij those two years,* at an average only
of about -six and a half mUlions of dollars. Whereas the average of
our domestic c;;ports, to'all other parts of the world, and which are
ri'jw li;ft IVcc, to us noivvithstanding the effect of the British orders
in council exceec^ thirty eight millions I So extensive a commerce,
it is proposed to surrender, for the restricted trade the French empe-
ror will allow. A trade burdened by impositions, or harrassed by
vexations, from prencli domination, and FrcHcli Douaniera, or
custom house officers, in almost every port of continental Eu-
rope.,

As in the scale of commercial advantaj^es France has little to offer,

in return, for the many obvious hazards, which according to the

wish of her Emperor, the United States ere about to incur; so, in

* Value of articles of domestic produce, exported to all the world.

In 1806.
'

In 1807.

Whole Amount S4 1,253,727 Whole Amount gi8,699,592

To France 3,226,698 3,716,141
To Holland, nov/

part of France 3,609,964. 3,098,23i
To Italy 185,346 250,25r

7,022.,00^ 6,064,632

Xo England and
dependencies 19,179,981 27,915,077

T'oiiH other parts

of Ihc world 13,051,740 11,719,883

34,331,781 42,634,960
'

" " — m wm



the moral estimate of national prospects, there is little character tc

gain, or coiisolation to expect, in the dark, scene of things, on which
we are entering

A nation. like the United States, happy in its great local relations
i

removed from the bloody theatre of Europe ; with a maritime bor-

<Jer, -jpening vast fields for enterprise;—with territorial possessions,
exceeding, every real want ;

—

its firesides safe ;—its altars undcfil-

ed ;—from invasion notliing to fear ;—.from acquisition nothing to

iif^pii ;—how shall such a nation look to heaven for its smiles, while
throwing away, as though they were worthless, all the blessings aiid

j;ys, which peace and such a distinguished lot, include ? With
what prayers can it address the most liigli, when it prepares, to pour
forth its youthful rage, upon a neighboring people ; from whose
strength, ii has nothing to dread, froqi whose devastation it has no-
tliing: to gain ?

If om ills were of a nature, that war would remedy ; if war would
compensate any of our losses ; or remove any of our complaints,

ihere might be some alleviation of the suffering, in the churai of
the prospect. But how will war upon the land, protect commerce
Vpon the ocean ? What balm has Canada for wounded honour ?

How are our mariners b^Miefited by a war, which exposes th&se, who.

are free .viihout promising release to those, who are impressed ?

But it ;^ iijid that war is demanded by honour. Is national honour
a principle, which thirsts after vengeance, an4 is appeased, only, by

blood ; which, trampling on the hopes of man, and spurning the lav/

of Gcd, iHitauglit by what is past and careless of what is to come,
piecipitatL's itstlf into tiny folly, or madness, to gratify a selfish va-

nity, or to satiate some unhallowed rage ? If honour demands a war
^ith England, what opiate lulls that honour to sleep over the

wrongs done us by France ? On land^ robberies, seizures, impri-

sonments, by French authority ; £it sea, pillage, sinkings, buinings,

under French orders. TI^.Gse are notorious. Are they uHfelt be-

cause they aie French ? Is any alleviation to be found in the cor-

rf-'5poniic;:ce and humiliations of the present Minister Plenipoten-

tiary of the L» iiieu States at the French Court ? In his communica-
tions to our govermneDt, as before the public, where is the cause

fov now selecting France, as the friead of oiir country and England

as the enemy i

If uo illusions of personal feeling, and no solicitude for elevation

of place, should be permitted to misguide the public councils ; if it

is, indeed, honorable for the true statesman to concult the public

wclCire, to pro. ide, in truth, for the public defence, and impose no

yoke of bondage ; with full knowledge of the wrongs inflicted by the

French, ought the government of this country, to aid the French

cause, by engaging in war, against the enemy of France ? To sup-

ply the waste of such a war and to meet the appropriations of mil-

lions extraordinary, for the war expenditures, roust our fcllow-citi

zcns, throughout the union, be doomed to sustain tlie burden of

var-taxes, in various forms of direct snd indirect imposition ? Fcr

ofBcial information, respecting the millions deemed requisite for

charges of the war j for like inSormation, respecting the nature ani.
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kraotipt of ta:xe3, deemed requisite for drawing those irtilliotis fiom

the community, it is here hufficicnt to refer to estimates and reports

made by the Secretary of the Treasury i;nd llie Coirmiittee of Ways
and Means, and to the body of resolutions, passed in March Lst, ia

the House of Representatives,

It would be soiaie relief to our anxiety, if amends were likely to

be made, for tlic weakness and wildness of the project, by the j.ru-

dence of thii preparation. But in no aspect of this anomalous affair

can we trace the grei.t and dibtinctive pioperties of wisdcm. There
is seen a headlong rusinng, into difficulties, with little calculation

about the means and little concern about the consequences. With
a nary con>paratively j)ominal, we are about to enter into the lists

aigainst the greatest marine on the globe. With a conimerce, un-
protected and spread over every oceaPj we propose to make profit

hy privateering, and for this endanger the wealth, of which we arc
honest proprietors. An invasion is threatened of the colonics of s,

power, which, without putting anew ship into commission, or tak-

ing another scldicr into pay, can spread alarm, or desolation alon^
the extensive i ange of our seaboard. The resources rf our countiy,

in their natural state, great beyond our wants, or our hope* are im-
paired by the effect of artificial restiaints. Before adequate fortifi-

cations are prepared for domestic defence, before men, or money-
arc provided lor a war of attack, why hasten into the midst of
that awful contest, which 1*5 laying waste Europe ? It cannot be con-
cealed, that to engage, in the present war against England is t«
place ourselves on the side of France ; and exposes us to the vassal-
age of states, serving under the banners of the French Emperor.
The undersigned cannot refrain from asking, what are the Unit-

ed States to gain by this war ? Will the gratification of some pri
vateersinen compensate the nation for that sweep of our legitimate
commerce by the extended marine, of our enemy, whirli thisdes]>e-
rate act invites. Will Canadn compeisatc the middle states, for
Kew York ; or the western states for New Oilcans ? Let us not be
deceived. A war of invasion may invite a retort of invasion. Whri
we visit the peaceable, and, as to us innocent, colonies of Great Britain
with the horrors of war can we be ac;?ured that our own coast will
not be visited with like liorrors ?

At a crisis of the world slich as the present, and under impres-
sions such as these, tlic undersigned could not consider the vrar, in
ivh ch the (J States, have, in secret been precipitated, as necessary,
or required by any moral duty, or any political expediency.

CEOIKIK SULLIVAN,

MAiaiN CJIITTENDEN,

ABIJir. BrCF.LOW,

ELIJAH RIlKJIIAiM,

"iVILLIAjM ELY,

JOSLVU QULNCV, ^
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WIT.LIA1M HEED,

SAML. TAGGART,
^

LABAN WIIEATON,
^ LEONARD WHITE,

RICHARD JACKSON, Jun.

ELISHA R. rOTTER,

EPAPURODITUS CHAMPION*

JNO. DAVENPORT, Jnn.

LTMAN LAW,

JONA. O.MOSELEY,

TIMO. PITKIN, Jun,

LEWIS B. STURGES,

BENJAMIN TALLMADGE,

H. BLEECKER,

JAMES EMOTT,

ASA FITCH,

THO S R. GOLD,

JAMES MILNOR,

H. M. RIDGELY,

C. GOLDSBOROUGII,

t»HILIP B. KEY,

THILIP STUART,

;r<t)HN BAKER,

JAMES BRECKENTHDGE,

JOS. LEWIS, Jim.

THOS. WILSON,

A. M'BRYDE,

JOS, PEARSONV
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NOTE A.
Quantity of fiarticular articles., the produce of the United StateSf ex

ported, from 1800 <o 18 11, -viz;

COTTON;
To allfiart8 of the world. To France: To England.

lbs. lbs. lbs.

1800 17,789,803 rone. 16,179,513

1801 20,911,201 844,728 18,953,065

1802 27,501,075 ' 1,907,849 23,473,925

1803 41,105,623 3,821,840 27,757,307

1804 38,118,041 5,946,848 25.770.748

1805 40,383,491 4,504,329 32,571,071

1806 37,491.282 7,082,118 24,256,457

1807 66,612,737 6,114.358 53,180,211

1808 12,(;64,S46 2,087,450 7,992593
1809* 53,210,225 -none direct. 13,365,987

ISlOf 93.874,201 * do. 36,171,915

181 li 62,186 do. 46,872,452

To all parts of the world. To France. To England isf Colo.

Tierces. Tierces. Tierces.

1800 112,056 none. 77,547

1801 94,866 2,724 65.022

1802 79,822 7,186 37,393

1803 81,838 3,116 33,200

1804 78,385 6,014 24,975

1805 56,830 1,601 24,/37

1806 102,627 3,392 39,298

1807 94,692 3,006 37,417

1808 9,228 none direct. 4,293

1809 116,907 do. 32,138

1810 131,341 do. 31,118

1811 119,356 do. 40,045

* In 1809, in consequence of the embt\rgo and non-intercourse
act, 4 millions pounds of Cotton were sliippcd for Madeira, 10 and a

half millions to the Flot idas, 6 millions to Fayal and other Azores,
1 million and three quarters to Portug. l,und 10 millions to Sweden.

t 1810, about 4 millions of pounds of Cotton were shipped for

Sixain, 3 millions for Portugal, 3 millions for Madeira, 10 milliort'-

for Floridas, 2 millions for Europe generally, 4 n illions fur F:iy.»l

and the Azores, 14 millions for Denmark and Norway, and 5 mil-

lions for Swcd<n.

I In l^Sl 1, 9 millions of pounds of Cotton were shipped for Russia.

J^
£

M^a/ff^
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TOBACCO.
To allfii
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NAVAL STORES.—TAR.
To all fiarts of the world. To France. To England Is' Colol
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